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HONOR.

It is flot often that we have this virtue
brought before our notice, ana yet no man can
be a true mnan; no man can live -worthily ana
usefuily; no mnan can be towards bis brother
what he wouid lilce bis brother to be toi'ards
imsef-in short, no man in ainy relationsxip

bf life. is, or ean be. Nvorthy of trust, dignity,
and respect, who Is lacking in honor. Whtis
honor? A word bas often various meanings,
and this word is used in varlous ways. We
$Peak oftten of an honored mani, as a mani of
honor. rior various services he is honored, and
Stands before ail as a man of honor. For this
,onor there are nxany aspiranis, but this is not
bat we~ wvisb to commend at this time; for it
ould not be difficuit to prove that mauy of

i hose wbo have been speciaily honored were not
the highest type of mnen; were not the noblcst
detizens, and were flot honorable men in the
truest sense of the word. Honors are flot al-
WaYs indicative of those virtues which are ever

the crowning excellencies of a truiy great and.
ncble life. 'Truc honor is noL a thing oth-
ers can give v -, bu* it is whai. we can alone
make for ourseives. It is our' character, our
oncness in thought, word, and 'lced ivith the
eternai verities. One of Shak%ýspeare's comical
characters asks the question: "What is hon-
or?"~ and answcrs, "A word." What, then. is.
that word, "honor?"~ Air? No;, that thing caiicd
honor is more than a word; it is more than air;
and though it may bc cruc that it cannot sctb
a lc-, or an arm, or take away the griee of a
wvound, and therefore bas no skiil in surgcry,
it is yet a princîple, a vital principie, wbich.
this noncntity bas not. Whcrc this principle
is, it seizes hold of human thoughts and feel-
ings; permeates tbemn ail with its own purity
and life, and at the Iast transmits them into
us noble deed, propbetic of a noble character.

Another poet says: What is honor?" and then
tells us that it is: "«Not to bc captious nor un-
justiy right; 'tis to confess wbat's wrong, and
do what's rigbt." That gives us a better' vicw
of what a man of honor is, and to extcnd it-as
one puts it-a man of honor is a man who riscs
above self isli fear, intercst, and corruption; who
is governcd at ail tinxes by the prinicpics of
rectitude and intcgrity: w'hom no bribe can
seduce, or terror ovcrawe. He is a man who
cannot be melted into cffeminancy by picas-
ure, or sunk into dejection by distress; be is a
man who is neyer af raid to diseharge bis duty
Nwith firmncse and constancy; who is affection-
ate towards bis brctbrcn; generous to bis en-
emies: compassionate to the unfortunate; wbo
is magnanimous without being proud; humble-
without being mean;, simple in bis manners.
but maniy in bis feelings, and who is a man
on wbose word you can rely. Such a man is
a man of honor, and his life is honorable, and
such is the kind of mani that Pythianism is
ever striving to develop-and we are proud to
say with a great deal of succcss.

Let us noi' look at some of those virtues
-whieh together produce honor-for honor is flot
une thing, but a conibination of things. The
word stands for a great many excellent quali-
tics, and tbe more full %'e are of tbese, the
more compiete we are as men of bonor. The
mnouxitainisaone-but it takes agreat many cie-
nients to mak-e the mountain. Severaiiy speak-
ing"- the fuiler the mountain of these different
eiements, the gî'cater %viil be the mounitain. It
is the sanie %vith wbat we eall honor. We
shouid say, tbcn, tbat a man of honor is and
must be an honest mani. There can bc no bon-
or about a man wbo is dishonest: anid where
you bave dishoxiesty you bave dishoxior. AtN
maxi of honor is absoiuteiy honcst, and thei'e-
fore w'hat is dishonest wiil be repugnant anid
offensive to hlm. Highland hoxior would flot
permit a Highlander to do.axiything-, hurtful
to a man who was enjoying bis hospltality,
and a maxi of honor dare flot do what is dis-


